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Defeat of the Reciprocity Bill—Ad- xiio annexed letter from Jolm W. Gwynno, it would offer facilities for communicating with
PostOffice. —We arc much pleased joumment of Congress.-?-Both Houses E«q., to the Editor of the tiMs-advocaiing the r 111fwou"d,°dIfrink"'t‘ pcrVo’d",'Ccom-

to see it announced even at this late day brought their labors to a close to-day, and proprie,y and advantages of a Railroad from To- m>n£ ,(le graa,or par‘e 0f the western Emigration 
that tlie new Post Office law will go into adjourned sine die. The cheap postage rant0, vja Guelph, to London and Goderich, will and no small share of the transport of western im- 
operation on the 5th of April. A member Bill, and the Post Office appropriation Bill, ilUerest mlny 0f our readers ports and exports as hy ‘his route, a •"1»«Dn
of thè Upper House is made Post Master were passed, A strong effort was made glR ;—I obBOrvS by ydurpaperof thiadate, that p,"Navigation of Lake Erie and tho passage of 
General. Why l Because no supporter 0n the ‘28th by Mr Dewar to pass the ua- ,you llavo arrjved at the conclusion, that the sub- (|lo VY<jllalld canal would be avoided, 
of the Ministry in. the Lower House fit nada Reciprocity Bill, but it failed. ject of railroads, iÿhich has occupied the attention Indeed, tho only objection which can be urged
fn. nflVe could be elected. James —----- --------——— ofdhc public, mere or lesn, for the last six years, against tbi9 Road from Toronto to Goderich, ap-
for the ollice coula ne C C has at length become of sufficient importance to |ars t0 be, that it could secure to Toronto a mo-
Morrisis a reformer of the Durham school, St. Louis, 1 eb. - i. ca|1 for 6di,oriaZ notice and support upon your part. |lopo| 0f tl)0 market of four-fifths of the Western
and for aught we know may make a good Awful Steamboat Explosion and Loss It is indeed a subject, to the discussion of which, peujn8U|ai a„d of the passenger traffic to and from 
post master. But where is Responsible t,p iSfr—On., Sunday, a ferry boat here if you wore to devote three-fourth parts of your tho territories west of Lake Michigan during tho Government 1 Will reformer, .h. » ffl,, *L. Jiieh th.L, per, of — w-S-apw*-. 4- "

number the fire and fury with which me t|t0 cabin w$s completely wrecked. Man- Altlwuch 1 differ with you wholly, ns to the rof,lo for suppressing. , .
Globe and Legion, cum mullis aliis, dc- |ecj [)0^iQg dead* horses, «Sic., were in- “infinite ■superiority,1' which fou mtribute to a In fine, dear Sir, 1 submit for tho consideration 
rtounced Lord Metcalfe’s theory believe gtantlv strewn around—15 persons were road from Toronto to Hamilton, ov- r any other, ol-tho publie, that u Hoad from Toronto to Guelph,

« i ti _ n i t‘ nvp nnt nil , , . , , you will, 1 doubt not, give my observations a place forai)Cbjiig from thence to London and Goderich,their eyes when they read— aie not all. itlned, and as many have been severely in your paper, wuh a view to attracting theatteu- constitutes the true Circa IIintern Railroad of
the members of the ministry responsible gcalded or are missing. lion of others belter able than myself to form acor- conrldrt> and that these are the lines which To-
lbr what either pf these two gentlemen do, _____________L._____- reel judgment upon tho subject, as it is II matter rollto should clraiu every nerve to have construct-
f Bourrett and Killaly ) precisely to the x.r j « » __We are hap- of opinion ill the result of which, as It appears-to Goderich possesses advantages which will
*• 1 , . . themselves if V‘, macl"en~te' . 1 me, the citizens pf Toronto,aro very materially induce others to connect it with London by Rail-
same, extent as they would t he inset vc.. hear that this gentleman is canvass- iotcregtcd. i„ my opinion, a road from Toronto roa(1, unless we should bo tho first to leave tho
both were in the Lower House ! .. n,g the County of llaldimand with every l0 Hamilton in tho last line which should -ho fie|d\ and in such an event Toronto would be do

ff G'Zuie of yesterday.) Woqjd not Lger- pi.og|,ect of success. To go no further adopted by tho citizens of Toronto. By and bye priv(,d of her position of being tho inart to supply
tori Rv erson’s one member of the Minis- > , l00|- at tbe working of the 11 wil1 bo very woll to make such a road fur tho lhe 0Btensivo country to tne west of us. But if

, , ■ o | i,p «I resnohsible” ^ T i I , ° mere purpose of communicatingwith western .low w cannot all agree as to the advantage Toronto
try Will, the big seal be responsible Assessment Law and he Will be convinc- York, but for participating ill the western traffic-^ would dorivo from a road to Goderich, let the Cl-
for what either of his colleaguos-miglit (JO Q(J ,|1Q count,.y rèquires such men as Mr g is not llm line for Toronto. "Toronto and 11a- tizens.come forward and secure tho road through
“precisely to the same extent as they Alackenzie possessing sufficient acute- millon cannot compote for IbaUratlic by any road Guelph to London, and 1 do not fear but that,
would-themselves,” &c, V Three Cheers . i inmpn...rv pvnerience to hi common : their geographical position has made witb tba assistance of tho outer municipalities, the
would menas ' . __V neSS’ parliamentary experience, o Uleir inlerests distinct. By such a road, woehould branch from Guelph to Goderich will bo proceod-
more for Responsible Government. .. prevent such egregious legislative hlun- be serving the interests of Hamilton to the preju- ed Witli simultaneously. I havo given tho notice 
American. , during, td say nothing worse, as that Law dice of Toronto. • for a line from Guelph" to London. The Toronto

* q, .vs-nv Society —On Wednes- exhibits. Mr Mackenzie understands the it is neither selfish nor narrow-minded in no to and Goderich charter requires us to go to Gualp i.
-..ms .i* —». .f i— N*»»-- srorr

was held in the city hall, in 1 ol'onto, lus government ; and wo aie suie, he would v:esilcard,from the Great li'estcm. A road a long shove, and a strong shove, and a shove all 
Worship the Mayor, in the cliair. The oppose direct taxation, which seems to he fr#^ Hamilton to Toronto along tho lake shore, together, we may get Toronto out of the mud yet.
hall and gallery ‘were so crowded that urged in some quarters.— Niagara Mail. B9 the road you speak of would of necessity havo After these roads are m.ade we may, u mt -
11311 3110 guller.V WCI; - . ° -, „ . , „„ would not convey a particle of the importer iff thou, can wo, m iny opinion, think ol construct
many persons had to leave not bçmg pie Lecture on Temperance.—On triday ex|ot\ commodities of ihe country. What would h,g » Lake-shore Road to Hamilton, 
to obtain places. The meeting, we are in- evening Miss Maria Lamas delivered a boobject of conveying to Toronto, for ship-
formed was called to enable the citizens of Temperance lecture, in the Episcopal Me- m6nt, flour or other articles that should arrive,
Toronto to enter their protest against the thpdist Church, Hamilton, which was, we from tho wAt. at^mitten‘ ^ ^^’forty e.ght
iniquities of slavery. The following gen- are informed, of a superior character.— ”,dcs further to got the same art'clo! which they
tlcmen were present and took part in tho The house was crowded to excess. It is cou|d gct at Hamilton ? Suroly it cannot be «x-
nroceedings of the meeting : Revs. Mr. rather ri novel thing for a female to be pccted that Toronto can bo made tho port of
McClure Mr Eason Dr Willis, M. Lil- engaged in this cause, as a public lecturer, Hamilton ; or that the short period during which,™
iVlcGluro, ait. i .sson, i r engagea in this cause, us u uu n, l|lc s ng and fall, tho navigation is open longer . cvor a maUer of some interest, especially
lie, Mr, Loat and Mr. Geiluo , aLn Lapt. put we can sec no valid objection to it. u( rJr0l,,0 tha„ at Hamilton, would induce lia- „ to k,10w tho occasion of circumstau-
Stuart, Messrs T J Short, — milliner tyiu \'v e do nut know wlin could butter describe milton or places on the Great Western Company's C09 w|,ieh may have given rise to the name of 
Peter Brown. The Society which was» the sad scenes occasioned hy intempe- line to tho west cf it, to make tnu-r market at To- the country of their nativity or adoption ; and thia
then formed, is to be.called “ The Anti- rancc, than those who have been made ro'nto, rte Hamilton 1 What ■'» the »»“'“?,»* intorost seoms sometimos to be heightened m
Slavery Society of Canada.” A Committee „ie innocent victims of its baleful, crush- IwS many other questions ^P'

appointed to make by-laws ior the re- jHg influence, and have been forçai tu aro W0rthy of consideration ; but as my object m th6 origin of its name—“ Canada”—is a
crilations of the Society. The ollice bear- drink the bitterest cup prepared and min- this letter is merely to evoke discuss.og, I shall ll)atfeV of speculation for the curious ; and as few
ers c.nskt of U»-. M. VVSta «O'; 1 gle J by Ibï. •« :f ^£^^£^8^553»
sident, Rev. W. McClure Sec., Cap!. U C. C. Advocate. you approve or frmn evory other. 1 shall merely au6t"|v la(!e. K
Stuart corresponding Sec. and Andrew The- Aberdeen Journal notices a ro- conflue, myself to pointing out a Into which appears Sdmo writers, in offering their learned conjee-
llimilton Esq Treasurer. 1 he meeting , C r „ I v „n to me to be not only llic best for I uronto, bat abso- y Qll tb,e subject, toll us that Canada ib denv-
llail"jt.on, j , __ b arli ably rapid passage from China by an.) ; cssc„,„,,. in order to Vrcte,i! Hamlltou out- ‘ f |m tn,„ s-mmA, words. -Aca," nothing;
broke up a.,a .ate nour. Aberdeen clipper; the vessel made the | ayipping us, and becoming, us sa« aspires to bo, aod Nada,” hero ; bhaus nothing here.

Rumors of antagonism ill the Ministerial ,,!tbSage from St Helena to the Downs in the great Depot fur the Western trade. And firstly, • Uthers have advanced fje hypothesis that the
camp have been rife during the past vVeek, ,hir,y-,w<,d»ys the shortest time in wlricb j ^&TXd
the alleged difficulty being the appoint- t|,e run has ever been accomplished. blie | q-oro‘llt0i in my judgment, with hex magnificent Bi»uifioa an assemblage of houses, a city or
ment to the Customs Department" of Mr. was built by Messrs llali &Uo., of Abcr-1 it-lVbor, stands at r/nr'/icud of tho Lake." Take now ^ *
Bouchctte. It is; said that Lord Elgin arid . !.a line from the Government Wliarf, at the wcat- othetc, again, have supposed that thp name
,, ,, * | i ;i;nu .,]] Ti . . .’ r. j ■ orn extremity uf our hay, passing through Church- wi1;cil p bears was first applied to the Golony, byMessrs Baldwin and Hmcks e . Tho Pope claims from the British Cahl- viilo Nurral. and Acton, to.tiuvlpli, U distance-of ( Kronoh m houor of Mousieur.Cane, a French
strongly opposed, to.the proceeding, but nel f01. t|ie use of his Church, 10U0 square ,p> mi|os Observe tho townships which it would Noblomall.
that Mr Lafontaine threatened to send m ., ,■ furritorv in Canada, heretofore intersect : they are unsurpassed in the Province. a fourth conjecture, relative to the derivation
,11S résigna,ion when tlmoppo^li^on of L Sosmts.-—European Z Æ

gave way. ihe Minisll y could liot stand ,JV Fcb_ 15_ exportation, and say whether, til so far as this “ - meaning, the mouth of tho country ;
hour without the assistance Qt -Mr Ga- single item is concerned, such a lino would not alld Iirobably applied to the Gulf of the St. Law-lunlauie. — Spectator. Tornado in Tennessee -A ler.lble to - cui^nlalld „,0re freight traffic than a road along "and mistoLk for tho name of the country.

M _ p ten(i T” ix T niTNT__ nada nearly destroyed the town uf 1 a>cll- lho Lake shore, from llmrultou hero ? \V lion Afifth speculation is, that ‘-Canada” is a name
Melancholy Casualtx in Lo.* . Tenu, on the'24th uft. Several , vou have arrived at Guotph, you will boar in mind de^ved fro,n the-Spanish “il Capo-di Nada,»» tho

On Sunday morning last a me lane ho y ac- ■ j , j „ pcrsong sorious- that besides having gone through the heart of ii,h of which is, Capo of Nothing JVajMiue
f'iilnnt occuved at the 20 INlllo Creek, tuwir* uveswcic iom . ,r 1 , . * I some of the richest 1 ownships ill Canada, >ou hi f Tmint Ninoan District which re- ly injured. Ihe wind blew a pel fuel but-.j r()Coede(i further westward than Hamilton ’ -------
S1v L?1 1 rnhf'f on unfortunate nrm ricane, amidst which could lie heard 'he I b môr0 than 15 unies, by a route, too, six miles
suited in the death of an unlot tunate man, - of wo cn ond children, falling shorter than that from .Toronto to Hamilton-
named Daniel Sullivan. In consequence _ , , mingled with those places being distant from each other 4S
of the rapid thaw during the close of the houses, crumb! g « alls,. mingled « mjlej ' the shortest railroad route which cou d be 

V 1 ... ,h,. hccemp ewul- "peals of thundc J lie ait vvrts alive \, im , tod- Vrocaodnow with me in the cars from
TTorsv 1 preceding u », - * v - ! , ‘ , electncitv. Rain subsequently fell 111 I Uuelph, and-lot-us see whether we shall not ar-

(' 3 4-1 y led into a rushing toil en , so % io c , torrents and impenetrable darkness pre- ! rive at a terminus, in tho line of communication
odcTh‘ 1 1 it carried oil three bridges m its headlong 1 i 'i'i1P im.Ldo came from tlm south- westward, possessing more advantages than Ua-

... ,-------- ---------- career- Quo of the bridges thus destroy- vailed. I he tornado came Horn ,nilton for 'Voronto'. participation in ll.e western
To all wlwm it Dwy GORCCrn. ed, was close to the extei.ske mills and west. . - ,. J traffic ! Wo pc. through tho ^ and wofl^ot-

.TUB <'DL»XA t- . factories of Mr. Ball, and about a couple We unders.ahd that the people of Mo U- ^^^hv Z left“
T T FF ASS IT lx V X C i'j Co. jVTAURlAGH LlCLXhES^nây be lfftr!- jmntjrCl] yards above the C-lcn Llgm real have jaiscd by subsctijiiions s o ZoY^ a,,d NisaourL, until wo havo arrived -at
^ 1 "it l .unojvaripjieation at llie office of the pa]]s__where the stream dashes over a I cicnt amount to pay the judgment am (i0llljOn, u distaiico or eiity-two miles, livre _

Distributor in FERGUS, rock more than one hundred feet in height;, costs in the case .of Gugy v*. editor ol aro, now, in the central capital rfthis1 ™h penin-
1 MMUVUX rOBDYCE. 1, M « «» H- »l.c,« ft. A‘1 „3US&tSSÏÏSSSSÆWtîSSt.

____ _____ _ bridge had Stood two kirge beams had Still nal. nia or Windsor as -your business and* inclination
i atvttM i c- nt'SlVU \ T remained undisturbed hy the flood. Sul- Prince Edward's Island.-tty the Royal niay lead you ; but before you start, permitiyoto

i kOi iXLIAE Ml II AL & GENERAL Jivan and txvo companions came to this Gazette we observe that a letter recently imroduce yon to a party o A"* “‘on their way
INSURANCE COMPANY. place, and they very imprudently deter- received there from the new Lieutenant tloaVya"tt011‘“.llld Montreal, and others having a

mined to cross on the* logs. 1 he first two Governor Alexander Lanncrmun, states qUall|itv u(,flour and other things which they wish cruci conduct .
rrossod m safety, but Sullivan, who had a thal his Excellency would take passage t0 bave‘ convert» Oswego and Ogdensbnrgh. Fust of all they ^““.^“^sors’rTsidcd nt’-
lftrge bundle stepped on hie shoulders, m the steamer Eurcpa. « ,

cither overbalanced himself, or slipped Governor General's Residence.— j ilamiUun ? or via Uuelph and Toronto ? For- aud after that, tlity wore most unwarrantabl) ami
his foot, and in a moment was whirled The Quebec Chronicle says that the con- j ha|>p yon will favor them with your opinion. I ullCeterooi»iously dragged tto,«5i»»=o»„™,. fzi b-ii.ii-6... •» - | ;; hssi.r.ssriû'S

All alarm was given immediately, and a : Wood,” at Cap Rouge, the luture resi- wh„lt thoy chall have Touched Toronto. dre„ were brought down in creels Iron, the
number of persons hurried to the edge of tp,ncc 0f Uis làxccllcncv the Governo-r diyUaC0 0f u.t mil. s only by Railroad further m tll6 rocks, whfcro they and their parents took
the precipice—but they were unable to uf- Gcncrfxi has been given to Mr Merhagh, umu llimilton, they will havo reached a point in/ 8,ieltcr from tho ittcje.noncy of tho >v^“ier;he
ford assistance—he swept by them With ,he gentleman, wo believe, who built the th«rroad ^ of ^atcTcommnnica- Ln"^ by c"onLT Gordon’s officers and by the
such rapidity—his hands îaised in despan, Bunatic Asylum at Lleauport. — Glove. . and tbat a- t0 freight they will havo escaped co„.uibics. Tho heads of families wore threaten-

"^srti^sasâiL- ft.v-bi.ft--Nir.-7.3N-»* VÏÏ.W Ksa

v , was observed a few minutes nftei It tu lit - , , ,r, tho move which is commenced to. got a Railroad eabbagea, or drive thorn over tho rocks into tho
rpi! E .Subscriber Oilers tor .ale, over to emerge for a moment, and then Kidnapping in Philadelphia. 1 he u- ^0111 Toronto to I’rcscott should be successlul, sea.—Dunoon Correspondent of Inverness Ado.

I 30 half Chests fresh leas, loung a„n;.’, djstmncar B has been, in nil proba- legraph from Philadelphia, on Saturday (and 1 trust it will not bo along the Lake shore.
Hyson, Gunpowder, and Black. , Y, carl.jed under the sheet of ice at tho. n>ht, says that George-S. Alberti was con- hut at least 15 miles inland.) it wdl to appawnt

5 Bris, prime “Porto Rico” Coffee j0Wcr part of the stream, and will not be ‘viclcd, on Friday, in tho Court cf Criini- Y;ja“tia 9aaboard andriio'country vvor.t of Detroit,
2 llhd. bright Muscatado Sugar. discovered until spring. The unhappy nal Sessions, on a charge of Kidnapping a ;would baT0 oçfcasion whatever to call àt lla-
,«*■ 1, 1 iP»f Hr, n 01,nerim; i victim to his own temerity was on his wav, child, named Joel Henry, and taking it to mill011. Tho railroad interests of Hanidton are
2VTul,er'“d'“fdD""r°..».1,= 1.O.0»r.1..L,k,»„d,,i,.,«j,.-.-i»*™,. «KssS'ïa

. aruc!c; n ! Lockport, when thus suddenly cut off.- The sentence prescribed, is twelve years ,1 nonh side of the lake ; indeed,
. 1 Tierce New Rice. ’ Patriot, - imprisonment. if you Will take a glance at the map, you will find

C Boxes Horieydcw Tobacco, 5 and 8 Bem> thc distinguished Polish General Removal of the Seat of Government.- flml"fl^^V^flon ^
died at Aleppo, in December. His illness The next removal of the seat ol Govern- ^ Vcw Yorlt lying to tho westward ut

of short duration. 1 lc was buried with mént will make the fourth removal during llo-che6lori aud that in fact it is about 35 miles to 
all the honors tho Turkish government the brief existance of the Union of the Pro- the. south of Toronto. I have not said anytlwug5JSM5* u.mr*lte">tad * *- ti„ c.«t ». j.rovinc. =»»=«. M, sans

secret convictiofi that lie would not sur- quent upon these migiatipns, will amount llioro*u h coinmul>iCatiou by railroad-
vivo the year 1850. to upwards of half a million ot dollars. (dodorjcj1, however, is so situated on Lake Huron

mua r», — EEEiEEEECiEl

StiSEEEEBBOliver, Galt % Mr. Meçpeler, New i;i10t]e Island, Connecticut, and New Jcr- couples were married at the High Cl , tev'of miles This lino possesses peculiar try. The tribute to tho noble Lari, it is proposed,
tlope ; Mr. Watson, Fergus; and Mr. scv,,with a population of 5,616,900; costs Glasgow, f Scotland) bum g the largest fu f;°r lha e;ttlement of lhe Bpiendid tract of shôuld c^8is^^ f‘0"e j/d
I'.ULII', Clora ; iviitto they may now bo ,yhr.Ofi 1. We pay in this Provinco near- number who have passed through th country west of Hi, Couoty of VVai.doo. ,c.r- j'Pr8™ 1 V ü tlrJ. huotrafia w
*** M-P“ Lwioo a, muchAor ,h. ..»,. p»= , « ^ ““ “"U*"™ |SSVSZ'

174/ and have only a population ot 1? / uu,UU0. ixetorinauon.

î ^-------------------
33 « s t n c s s t r c 11 o r y.

DR. W. A. LIDDELL,
House adjoining Rev, 4. Palmer. 

Guelph, Feb.TI, 1850.

JOHN II Alt It ISON,
Joiner, Builticr Cabinet Illakcr,

G uELP H.

ÏDcfcrreîr Articles.Business directory.
JOHN STREET FOUNDRY.

E. & C. GURNEY &A. CARPENTER,
Manufacturers of , ,

Cooking, Parlor & Plate Stoves
Of all Sizes and Patterns. 

also,—Straw Cutters, Corn Shellers 
Turn*g Lathes, Paint Mills, Pipe Boxes, 
Ac- (L?* Castings made to Order.

CAREY’S
PATENT ThRASHING MACHINES, 

The most approved of in the Province 
always on hand.

{£/=• John Street, Hamilton.

JNO. V. LARKIN,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN STAPLE AND

W&MM ©M
Corner of King and John Streets,

II A M I ETON.

Country Merchants supplied 
libera! terms at’tlie lowcstMontreal Prices.

WASHINGTON 
Farmers’ Mutual Insurance Company,

Capital $1,000,000.
EZRA HOP K1 NS ,

HAMILTON,
Agent for thc Counties of Waterloo and Huron. 

August ‘27, 1850.

ARCHIBALD MACNAB,
PROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYOR,

SvND FN HAM Vlt.LAUF,
O W H X ’S SOUND.

IPO

A

Plans, Specifications, Estimates, Ac. for Buildings.

Tho different Artificers’ Work usually employed 
in building, measured or valued, on tho most 
reasonablo terms.

ALEXANDER ALLAN, . 12
AND CONVEYANCER, 

Waterloo, hy Preston.
NOTARY TLTILIC

r \« the County Council have been pleased to 
dispense with Ids' servi ten tin School Superinten
dent, he will now devoto his "whole time to pro
fessional business.]’

Feb. 18, 1851. 191-tf

onMESSRS. MeNAR & MARTIN,
A It or nies, Solicitors, Conveyancers, <§'c.,

Oflicft under thc Advertiser ”-Office
MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH.

John McNab,
Toronto.

Feb. 11, 16Ô1

F-1)ward R. Martin, 
Guelph.

190

M ARRTAG F- LI C EN SES.►

I am, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

JOHN W. GWYNNE.
100-ki I,L persons may obtain -MAKMAt* 

i\ LICENSER at the residence of tl 
Agent, half a mile from Guelph, on the 
York Road.

King Slreet, Toronto,
27th Feb., 1851.

DERIVATION OF THE NAME CANADA.RICHARD FOWLER RUDD.
.. 191-tfFeb. ‘20, 1851.

.1 A M E S G EDDES, 
Tttovn nj-at-C tuu, Coim cyan rcr, Wt. 

E L OR A ,.
COUNTY OF WATERLOO.

removal:

SIR. JARVIS,
wasBARRISTER AND ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY,
COSY F, Y A .N CE H, ÙVC.

Office removed to that recently occupied 
by the late T. R. Brock, Esq ,

North-east Corner Market Square.

Guelph, Doc. *21, 18 )0.

do.Fobruary 22, 1349.

J. LAMOND SMITH, 
(Conveyancer, Notary public,

A ND
GENERAL AGENT,-183

F r. 15. G Ï 8 .
IT. GREGORY

ORNAMENTAL PAINTER »V GILDEli.
J)l XDAS.

1 -It) -1 y .

W . • F E L L ,
ENGRAVER AND PRINTER,

Opposite,tho Building Society’s Rooms, 
KINO STREET, HAMILTON.

tCT Tho above is prepurotVto cxitctite, cm the 
it,oat reasonable terms,. Danners, Flag», Dtrices, 
A-(\, in a stylo that cannot ho excelled oil this

N ’O T A R 1 A I. P R E S S E S, anContinent.
TRANSPARENT WINDOW SHADES. "Notary and Office Seals, I’rofcssional and Business 

Cards, Door and Coffin Mates, and every descrip- 
lion of Engraving and Printing.

X. Pi Old Paintings renovated and touched up.

ROBERT OSBORNE, 
Wateii MaUeV mid Jeweller,

VICTORIA l’Vl LDIN(iS, K ! N C* SI.,
HAMILTON.

.07» Gold and.‘Silver-Watches Silver 
Spoons', and Wedding Rings, always 
hand. Orders from thc country punctually 
nttended to.

FFICE of the Clerk of lho V^ater- 
loo County Coun'. il open on every 

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday arid Fri
day, between the hours of lO a. »l, and 
3 r. m.

0 BARRA ISLANDERS.EVICTION of tue

My predictions respecting tho people of tho 
Hebrides, announced in your journal sumo time 
ago, are about to be verified to the very ettcr.— 
The inhabitants of Long Island, especially those 
of the parish of Barra and of North Uist, impelled 
bv humrer, have commenced leaving the island in 
seoros. " A number of tho peoy-mountameers 
passe,1 hero a few days ago, fur Glasgow or to 
seme other place where they may obtain food to 
sustain life. Famine is driving them away from 

land to warnlor U[* and down thiougn

on s

their own
tl,0 south country as beggars, -or otherwise, ut 
order to preserve themselves and children trout 
starvation. Tim island of Barra, from where the 
first batch of emigrants sot out, is tho property of 
Colonel Gordon of Cluny-a gentleman of great 
wealth. Tho talesrof misery aud of distress which 
lho people narrate are truly heart-rending. They 
have evidently ran off from the island, not only 
Itccauso famine prevailed, hut also because of tho 

of Colonel Gordon’s underlings.

AGENT FOB GUELl’H,
William IIewat, Hsq., Dist.rct Treasurer.

MR. .1. DAVIS,
BARRISTER AND ATTORNL Y-AT-LA W,

Solicitor in Chancery, and Notary Public.
<; r id 3) Mn • LOUS XV. BESS A rid IS, Preston,

-At,ENT FOR THE TOWNSHIPS OFdyilLll y IRVING, 

linn hier at Lair, fç'-, •

Notary finblic,
GALT.

■Waterloo, Wilmot, and Woolwich.
170-tfPreston, Nov. -1, 1850. caves

A . D . F E R II I E E ,
CONVEYANCER, NOTARY PUBLIC, 

A V D

General Agent.

Offic in |Main Street, opposite Mr. Ptauinre's^

A
THOaMAS GORDON, ;

LAND AND GENERAL AGENT,

OWEX SOI.VI). 

ANDREW G EDDES,. ESQ.,
Government Agent for tiic District of 

Wellindt-m,
CROWN LAND OFFICE,FLORA, 

On the regular Mail Road lrdin.Guelph to 
Owen’s Sound.

2

: —TheA Criminal Trial at Copenhagen. 
criminal trial at Copenhagen terminated oil the 
fill,, the trial of a hand of 28 persons, fur having 
committed, at different times, 343 crimes of va
rious degrees. This trial commenced m 184a, 
and thus lasted nine years. Tho chief of the band 
was a man named Foderson, and ho avowed that 
he had himself committed ‘22 murders, 14 incen
diary tires, and 142 robberies. Ho was condemn
ed to ho crushed on the wheel, beginning with 
the feet ; afterwards to have his body burned by 
thq common hangman, and the ashes thrown to 
tile wind. Two of the others were condemned to 
slavery or labor in tho hulks for life ; seven to 
hard labor for life in a fortress ; six to thirty, and

with hard

i

■MR. F. MAR!'ON,
AGE -V T, CONV E Y A N C Eli, 

AND NOTARY PUBLIC, 
GUELPH.

G. ELLIOTT.
LAND 150-tf wasGuelph, June 25, 1950.

HAYWARD’S
nr Agent lor Dp CannduCompany, and Rank yEGETABLE ANÎIBILIOUS PILLS.

twelve to twenty years imprisonment, 
labor in ponitcntiaVy on broad aud water.to Detroit.

mUE Undersigned have entered into 
4 Partnership in the- practice of the 

! LAW, under the name and firm of
F c rg ii s s o il & II nrd.

OFFICE—MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH. 

A. J. FERGUSSON. 
EDWARD E.W. HURD. Guelph, Oct. 21, 1850.
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